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Butte, Montqnq, is the bull's-eye for cnyone shooting for the deqd center of the West ot its

best. Just throw your hqt on the floor qnd sit in, stranger. No one will eye you cskonce
even if your qccent ond hobiliments do not quite conform to locql custom. We will decrl
you cr hond on the follolving pcges thot wiil moke you hone to stqke o clcim in this comp.

Qfl'ittlut O" tl'n Still
They range from highest tenor to the low and deepest bass,
They sing a song of labor, blasting high-grade from the face.
They tell a tale of engines, of compressor, pump and drill,
Copper's mighty music-the whistles on the hill.
They hum of expectations and of dreams that aII came true,
Of courage never-failing and determination, too.
Of men who never faltered and who kept their Faith sublime.
Whose deeds wiII live forever; whose nimes wiII last thru time.
They sing a song of miners, of the Supe and powder monks,
Of the Irish, Welsh and English, and aII the swarthy Hunks.
Of the men who built Butte City, the Harps and Cousin Jacks,
And the buxom girls who fed them, in the houses 'cross the tracks.
They tell about the Shifter, who is sometimes called "The Push,"
And they tell about the Foreman,-the lad who gets the cush.
They sound from here to WaII Street, where the talkin' is of Par,
And they sing about the nipper and the lad who pushes car.
They murmur of the secrets that are told beneath the ground,
Of drifts and stopes and raises,-how the vein was lost and found.
They sing about the heroes that the world will never know,
And they tell about the danger,-how a little fire will grow.
They tell of mining engineers, who worked their way through school,
And polished off their learnin' in a drift behind a mule.
They sing about the clear-eyed lads who do the hoisting job,
And tell about the high-grade rock that's dumped into the gob.
They roar about the hot box and the place that's nice and cool,
And the mucker who is careful and the mucker who's a fool.
They tell about the watchmen,-old timers, near retired,
Veterans of the prospect days who simpiy won't be fired.
They sing about machinists and the guys who braid the rope,
And all the other workers from the head-frame to the stone.
To some their tones are strident, unpleasant, harsh and shrilt,
But to me they're sweetest music, and I never get my fill.
When my final shift is ended, if I hit the Heavenly Dry,
I hope Si. Pete will park me with some other mindr guy,
Who knew some real old-timers, Iike Jack or Joe or Bill.'
To sit on a cloud and listen for the whistles on the hill.
By S. P. Hogan
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The nqme "Butte" isn't q misspelled reilic ol scy Ninety slcnq

thqt wqs cpplied to eye tonic in Ieminine form. It is a word of
French Cqnqdicrn origin mecning q lone, rounded hill thot hqsn't

quite grown up to be o mountcrin. Biq Butie, ihe rocky nubbin
on the west side of town, gove Butte City its nqme.
Some cities hove choracter thot trqvellers long remember,-

stcid self-sotisfied Boston,-dreamy Chcrleston,----exotic New
Orleqns,-sclty Son Frqncisco. Butte hos charqcter, too.
She is no sleek, snooty aristocrqt qmongst cities; no dozinq

homlet,-no cloistered, culturcl center. Butte boldly qnnounces
to cil qnd sundry thot she is ihe world's greqtest mining comp
built on qnd under the richest hill on eorth. She stcnted her
frontier cqreer in overqlls qnd turmoil. In her younger dqys
she wqs rough, touqh ond hcrd to

curry. She hos mellowed

with cge but is still cn unpredictcrble, exuberqnt individucrlist,
tolerqnt, fun-loving, hord working, whimsicol, humorous qnd
prodiqcl, extending hospitclity of the virile, western voriety
to qll comers. You will like Butte.
The city thct you SEE is built o mile hish on q spur of the
Continentol Divide. The city thot you DON'T see is built oimost
cr mile deep olong the copper, zinc qnd mqngonese veins thqt
interlqce "the hill,"-over 2700 miles of rqises crnd winzes
blcsted out by hqrd-rock miners in quest of ore. To eqst, south
and west are eye-filling mountoin vistqs with snow-covered
peoks ri.sing qbove their timbered slopes. At niqht the liqhts of
the city qnd mines spreod cr bejeweled montle over the mqnmqde scqrs of industry.
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CnossRoADs oF
SKYWAYS

RAILWAYS

HIGHWAYS
ct the intersection of U. S. Hishwcys No. 10 S
<rnd No. 91. These highwcys crre modern, cll-weqther
Butte is

roqds, pcved for the entire length. They crre fcrst, sqfe and

dustless routes, linkinq Butte directly to Yellowstone qnd

Glocier Nctioncl Pqrks qs well as to clll of the princinql
towns crnd points of interest ln Monlanq.
Butte is on the mqin lines of the Northern Pcci{ic Roil-

woy ond the Chicoqo, Milwoukee, St. Pcul cnd Pocific,
both running ecrst qnd west. It is served from the north
by the Grecrt Northern Roilwcy qnd from the south by the
Union Pccific.
The oir lone of Northwest Airlines operoting between
Chicoso cnd the west coqst, intersecis the Western Air
Express route betwen Sqn Dieso, Col. ond Lethbridqe,

Alta. ct the recently enlqrged ond improved Butte Airport.
The city is also served by notion-wide bus lines. No
motter where you live, there is q fost and convenient

woy to reoch the copper metropolis. When you get here
there is cr variety of qccommodotions to fit every tcrste qnd
budqet. Modern hotels, ccbin comps, dude ronches, free
^l+^^^-^i.^-FJulv DtLgD.
rurrr

Butte business men hqve orgqnized the Copper Keys,
o tourist service qssociqtion, to qssure you q kindly welcome, foir ploy ond sctisfoctory declinq.

BurrE-A Mlu HlaH...A Mlu DrrP
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In the lg60,s intent seekers for the rcrinbow's end were dilieentiq' curving through
ond nuggets
dust
plocelSold'-lellow
for
lookinS
p.o"p""tor"
were
pioneer
western Montqnq. These
tolerobly
soid
to-consider
people
Joys
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deposited in streqm
dentol
crnd
rincs
wedding
thcn
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"tom.tr.
other
for
cherished
It
wcrs
desircble in the mqrts of the trode.
fillinss.
,,euqrtz" mining meqns diqqins stubbom ore out of lodes thqt crre reluctqnt to give ond requires
equipment'. When mined' the pcY
-complicotldo different technique from plocer mining supported by-expensi've
melcrllurgiccl processes' So
streqk is stil1 just rocl-untit th. vqlues ore iel.ased'by
were crli the
qucrtz minins wqsnt popuicr in c couniiv;i.;f. ni9!,.qctt,'shovel-and sluice box
occeptoble
were
that
colors
mechoniccrl pcrophernolio cr modest miner ir..J"a-t.' ritt'his poke with

men from the Comstock Lode country
ing-Nevoda,
crnd the silver comp oi Butte
of
City wcrs born. It miqht hove petered out
in its existence iike mqny qnother
"oriy
boom strike on the mining frontier, if it
n"a"'t been for the courqge crnd fcrith o{
crn lrishmqn nqmed Morcus Doly' Convinced thcrt other vcrlues were below the
diminishinq silver ores, he persisted in
sinking deeper cnd by so doing turned
cr moribund silver camp into q permqnent
copper mining comp of world renown'
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Followinq the rejuvenqtion of the mines, come the rough
ond tumble era of the worring copper kings that mode
Butte history hotter and fqster thcn the presses of the

country could record it. The Friendiy Sons of St. Pcrtrick,
with o belliqerent eye, swqggered in from Nevqdc while
Cornishmen and Welsh poured in lrom Michiqcn ond
Wisconsin mines. Those were the doys when the Ancient
Order of Hibernians used to coll on the Cousin Jack bond
to heod their porodes down from Dublin Gulch ond
Centerville. The lrish could never orgqnize their own band
becquse ecch prospective member insisted on being the
Ieoder.

with cheop hydroelectric power mqking it economicclly qnd mechqnicclly possible to mine low-grade
ore from qrect depths, "the hi]]" is producing esseniiql
metols ct top speed. Shofts ore sunk to o depth of. 4,200
feet. Thousonds of miners qre releosing and hoisting to
Todcry

the surfoce copper, zinc ond mongonese ores of the rote of
15,000 tons every 24 hours.
This ef{ort is no fiosh-in-the-pon boom. The comp hos

simply rolled its sleeves up c notch hiqher thqn usuql to
contribute its share,-qnd more,-to the post'wor effort. It is
doinq the job without fqnfqre. Mininq qnd smeltins these
metqls hos settled down to the routine and stobility of c
mqnufocturing process thot will endure qs long os copper,
zinc qnd mqngqnese crre used in the crcrfts of mcnkind'
Butie is no longer q mercurial, bolsterous mining ccmp ol
lurid post qnd uncertoin future. It is cr vigorous, modern
city of homes, churches, schools, commerce ond industry,
hoppily surrounded by Americo's grqndest scenic qnd
recreqtionql qreqs.

POINTS OF INTEREST
(I)-The Butte l{ines
!'isltors are permiitted- to go
undergxound. Arrangemeuts
may be made et the Chamber of Oommerce.

(2)-Anaconda Smeltel-Y11n
the famous Anaconda Stack.
VisitorB p erm it t e d. Ar rang:ements rmde at the
Chamber of Conmerce.
(5)-Sehool of Mlnes-OYerlooks city from the west.
Mineral museum open I a'. m.
to5p.n.
(4)-Columbia Garden3-4 1smous recreatlonal center at
the foot of the Conthental
Dlvlde-two mlles eaet of
the cify,
(5)-Gregson IIot Sprlngs
Sixteen mlles wst of clty
hot springs-lnpools.
-Eatural
door ald outdoor
(6)-Meaileryllle
one and
one-half ailes east
of the
city. A nationall.y known
entertainment eenter.
(7)-F or a llfotor l)rlve-Go
out Rowe Roard to Nine
Mile, thence oYer Ilarding
'Way
to Nlneteen Mile uil
retun' or over Roosevelt
Drlve back to torvn.
(8)-ThomD son Park-Nlne
miles southwest of cltycamping, plcnie grounds.

You CAN'T H

Stort in ony direction from Butie ond within q lew minutes
cre motoring into q never-ending vqrieiy of mountqin scenery
you cqn picnic for qn hour, Iish for c dcy, ccmp {or cr we._ek, or
'\
o month qt cr cobin resort or c dude ronch.

d

FOR FISHERMEN, the Jefferson qnd McdisEti"rivbr
just to the southeost, over "the hump." They or"'toio'u5,
ible trout streqms. The Biq Hole country
of the Treqsure Stcte's finest live-sto"f.

\
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clear streqms thct rise neqr the crest of the\uridu"g*n
$e:
rqnses. To the west qre Georsetown ond Echo I-"ti@llgrg

ol the Scpphire Ronse. To the north qre Nevqdq Ctee'['i
Creek ond the Bis Blockfoot River. These crre just o few,
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them ore stili other vqst oreqs combining superb loke, river, forest,
mountoin ond volley terrqin.
FOR THE HUNTER, ducks, seese, pheoscrnts and grouse in seqson

-deer.

elk cnd beor.

LP ENToYING

TUERE's

PlrNry

To DO

FOR THE EXPLORER of by-wqys, there qre qctive cnd qhost
mining cqmps, wild flowers qnd berries, qnd mqgnilicient scenery

in neor-by mountqin

rqnges.

WESTERN ATMOSPHERE visit the historic oid mininq ccrmps

ck cnd Vireinic City where the Viqilantes mqde the trees
stronge Iruit with o tough rind. Attend Butte's own qnd neigh-

ng rodeos where the West's best bronc peelers fork eguine
their loops on the little dogies in
mite ond calf ropers
Indicn reservqtion qround the 4th
time. Drlve
Pcn qold in most cny mountcin
of July
ond sheep rqnches. What o countryl

stleq

And

exploin thi
Mountoins.

*v9q$tt'll find friendly, courteous people slcd

to

'crrlrd\pfuow you some port of the Lcnd o{ the Shininq

l'---.:$;;

Golf, Tennis and Swimming at the
ri

Burrr
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COUNTRY
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Sportinq blood in Butte runs hot cnd strong, so it isn't surprising thot the town supports two well
oppointed gun clubs, cr rqce trcrck for dogs, o bcll pcrk, qn qnrruol rodeo, qn qnnucl bench show,

cs well cs the exceptionol Country Club.
The Butte Country CIub, with the lcte W. A. Clcrk os Iirst president, built the lirst solf course
in Montqno. It wcrsn't c replicc ol St. Andrews but the motions ond the lqnguqge employed by the
players were much the some, with, perhcps, qn ctdded dcsh o{ vigor qnd oriqinality.
The first corLrse, built in 1899, wos relocqted scme yeors qgo in the volley cbout 5 miles {rom
the center of the city. Recently 350 cdditioncl q:res of timber qnd grqss lond were ocquired cnd
c sporty, new, l8-hole, gross course has been opened. Tennis courts, qn out-door swimming pool
qnd q bcrdminton court ore conveniently loccted crnd the spccious clubhouse hqs become Butte's
center of sociql octivity.

From Every Corner of The Globe, Students
Journey To School of Mines Classrooms-Tourists To lts Famed Mineral Collection
Where Minerals from Seven Continents
Are To Be Seen

Montqno School of Mines is o world renowned institution with qlumni in every corner ol
the qlobe where minerqls qre recovered from the eorih. Students from qll ports of the United
Stctes ond from foreign countries join with Montqna boys in studyinq the orts ond sciences
connected with the minerql industry. Students obtqin the theory of their hiohly technicol engineering courses in the clossrooms ond college lqborotories, qnd combine with thot theory the
nrnn{innl .ii^ ^{ +h^ industry by working pcrt time in the mines ond smelters ol the vicinity.
For the durotion of the wor Montano School of Mines wqs in q lqrge port o Novy Colleqe
Troining Unit ond hundreds of bluejockets were housed ond instructed in engineering preporatory to becoming novol officers. Now, in peocetime, scores of veterons qre ovqiling ihemselves

of the educotionql opportunities presented by this famed engineering school. As o speciol service, their enroilments cre cccepted of ony time of the yeor, regqrdless ol semesters.

A QutcK ,fssnv oF Burrr Vnlurs
Butte and its suburbs contoin c populotion of over 50,000. its retcil trqding qreq reqches
Butte's qstounding productiveness to dote, in sum, is this:
l. More copper qnd more silver thon cny other district in the world.

100,000

2. One{hird of cll the copper mined in the United Stqtes.
3. One-sixth of cll the copper mined in the world.
4. In oll, $3,000,000,000 in minercrl wealth, ol which over $2,000,000,000 hos been left in
Montqnq in the form of wqges, freiqht ond supplies.
Underground workings totcrl 3,565 miles. In round figures, the moximum qnnuql production
of Butte, in terms of finished metql, is 500,000,000 pounds of copper, 108,000,000 pounds of zinc,
22,200,000 pounds of lecrd cnd 144,000,000 pounds of monsqnese metol.

More thqn $3,000,000 a month is pcid to Butte's 18,000 wqse eorners-probcbly the lcrsest
pcryroll, in proportion to population, of any city in the counhy.
Butte qs "the richest

hill on eqrth" is cpproprlotely the seqt of Montona School of Mines,
on institution with c world-wide reputction, q world-wide student body, and c world-wide qlumni.
Butte hcs 42 churches, 19 public schools, I l pcrochiol schools, one of the largest business
colleges in the Northwest qnd Montqna School of Mines.

Butte's importcnce os cr distributins center is sho'wn by its onnucl. Ireiqht bill-$I1,000,000
o yeqr. It is the only city in Montqnq, Idoho, Wyoming or North Dakotc with four trqnscontinentql rcilrocds-Northern Pocific, Grecrt Northern, Chicqso, Milwcrukee, St. Poul d Pccific ond
Union Pocilic in cddition to the Butte, Anqcondo d Pocific rqilroqd.
Butte is the qviqtion center of Montonq. In this city the northern tronscontinentql qirline
operated by the Northwest Airwcys, Inc., crosses the north-south line o{ the Western Air Express,
thus furnishing speedy cnd elficient oirmcil cnd possenger service to cll points of the compass.
Numerous motor bus lines corry 9,000,000 pqssengers o yeor. Twelve thousand privotely
owned qutomobiles qre registered in Butte, one to every five of the popuiction.
Butte hos 11,000 telepones, 10,500 sqs ond 12,853 electricql connections.

The three Butte bonks include one institution thot is lorger thcn cny other between the
Twin Cities ond Seottle. Their combined deposits omount to $47,000,000 ond their totql sqvinss
deposits qssresqte over $10,000,000.

Butte hcs excellent hotels, clubs, thectres, hospitols, deportment stores cnd Columbia
Gordens, fqmous recreqtionql center ct the foot of the Continentcl Divide, two miles eqst of the
city.
Four well-known hot springs cre within two hours' ride of Butte-Boulder, pipestone, AI_
hombrq qnd Gregson-.o]I offering sood hotel qccommodqtions.
From Butte the best hunting crnd fishinq grounds in the United Sictes qre eqsily qccessible

by outomobile.
The Y. M. C. A.'s holfmillion'dollcr-plont is the center of octivities benelitinq 10,000 children
cnd fully holf thot number of cdults.
Butte hcs the best lishtins ond wqter systems in the Northwest, qnd cn idecl climcte, with

doys never uncomfortcrbly wcrm and niqhts alwoys cool.
There is cbundqnt sunshine and q lower deoth rqte here thon in most other cities in the
ccuntry. The elevction of the city ot the courthouse is 5,755 feet.

,tt'

Butte is surrounded

by some #th" best cottle, sheep ond hog rqising regrions in the

stqte.

Rqnchers from the Biq Hole, the Deer Lodge volley, the Wise River country ond the Jefferson

vclley ship their livestock into Butte to either the.Butte Public Stockycrds or to Hqnsen pocking Compony.

PncrcNG
The Hqnsen Pockinq Company wcrs estqbiished in Butte in l9l2 by Wolter G. Hqnsen.
From

q smoll besinning the Compcrny hqs grown to be one of the outstqnding meqt pqck-,

ing processors of the Northwest.
Its plcnt is modern in every pcrticulcr qnd, since lglS opercting under Federol Inspection

bv the Burequ of Animcl Industry, provides Montono people with meqt inspected for heclth ond
scnitcny hondlinq cnd cillows Hqnsen's to ship meqt interstqte qnd to the Army and Novy.

AII of

the. meot used for cr number

of yeors

in

Yellowstone Pqrk hqs been furnished exclu-

sively by Honsen's.
The plont mqnufqctures a full line of packing house products.

STocKYARDS
The New Butte Public Stockyards were completed ond opened up for business eorly in
August ol l94l qnd hove supplied to the Stockgrowers of Westem Montqnq qn outlet for their
product qt excellent prices.

The entire plcnt is under Government supervision. Sqlesmqn ond weighmqsters qre
bonded for the protection of the shipper. AII classes of livestock ore expertly opprcised by
sqlesmen who qre fomilicr with ihe mqrket trends qnd qre sold to the hiqhest bidder.

Scnitotion is the wqtchword ond the Livestock Sonitory Bocrrd provides

q

Stcte Inspector

for the ycrds. The Montcnq Livestock Commission mqintqins q Brqnd Inspector with olfices in
the Exchanse Buildinq. This new livesto.:k market is the lcrgest crnd most modern in the entire
Northwest Mountoin Territory.

Bunr, THr Aprx

A Few Vacation Leads
Not Mentioned Elsewhere

Ancrcondcr: Slte of the world's bissest copper smelter. Only 26 miles from Butte vicr pcved
hishwqys.
-'Jackson
El}horn,
cnd Ziegler Hot Springs: AII these qre in Beqverheqd county cnd ecsily
qccessible by sood motor roqds.

Big Hote Bqsin: The world-fomous feedinq ground {or lat beel cottie, where grow over IO0
vqrieties o{ wlid grqsses. Hcying scenes during July cnd August and typical rqnch operqtions qre worth seeing. Surrounding mountcrins heovily forested ond with mqny lokes cnd
streqms full of {ish ond gqme qttrcrct sportsmen qnd nqture lovers. \Misdom qnd Jqckson qre
the trodinq towns.

Forks: Ncmed beccruse the three rivers, Jefferson, Modison ond Gcllctin merge qt
point,
forming
the Missouri. Lewis cnd Clork spenfseverol dcys here in 1805. Bronze toblet
this
in public pqrk erected in commemorqtion of Sqcqjqwecr, Indiqn womon guide for'Lewis qnd
Clork expedition, captured here by hostile Indicns.
Three

Bqnncrck: First Copital ol Montcncr territory. Gold discovered here in 1862. Approximotely
$100,000,000 produced during the eorly dcys in Bqnnqck, Virqinio City crnd other plccer mining
towns in this region. First quaitz lode in Montqncr, the Decotoh lode, Iocqted neqr here in 1862.
Bcrnnsck is crbout 25 miles west of D.illon, which is on the Oreson Short Line, qnci qbout five
miles south of Mill Point.

Gibbons: Site ol the bottle of the Biq Hole with Nez Perces Indians. Route over mountqins
is that Iollowed by Lewis crnd Clork. About five miles northwest of Wisdom.
Virginicr City: Gold discovered here in the "ecrrly sixties." About $100,000,000 plocer
gold mined in cnd qround Virginic City, Bcnnock cnd vicinity. Second ccpitcl oI Montano
territory, scene of opercrtions of Viqilcntes when George lves ond other notorious qgenrs were
hcrnsed. There is qn excellent museum of pioneer Montqncr curios.
THE WORTD'S MOST ATTRACTIVE POST WAR TOUR
BUTTE TO ATASKA VIA THE ATASKAN MTITARY HIGHWAY
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the Copper Keys-organizeil tc
your greater umtort anil enjoyment.

The geology of Lewis & Clork Coverns is possibly more complex thon ony cove oreo of its size in the United Stotes. lts
geologicol feotures which control the topogrophy contoin strotified loyers of rock of most qll periods
of eorth history. All loyers
ore tilted ond mony ore obruptly terminoted by foults which shov thot odjustments hoye token ploce on the eorth,s crust.
The coverns ore locoted 47 miles eost of Butte, l7 miles eost of Whiteholl, six.miles eost of LoHood pork. The route from
Butte to Whiteholl is over Highwoy U. S. l0 S. ond Little Pipestone Poss, ond from Whiteholl to the Lewis & Clork
Coyerns is
vio LoHood Pork ond the scenic Jefferson Conyon.
Much of the dromotic history of the fomous Lewis & Clork Expedition wos mqde in ond through Western Montono,s
wonderlond olmost o century ond o holf ogo, lmportont points ore morked ond ore reodily occessible from Butte os the
most unique ond comfortoble tourist center of the stqte.
The troil hos been morked by locol councils of the Pioneer Troils Associotion from St. Louis, Missouri fo Astorio,
Woshing ton.

We poy tribute to our illustrious pioneers who gove to qll of us such o mognificent heritoge in fhe jevelopment of Montono's rich resourcer,
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